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Faculty, Students-Discuss FelloWships 
In Recent. Meeting On Mercer Campus 
On Ottober 20, student!! interested in graduate work, lltUdents 

wl;o mile!• ~ Dt•an 'll lillt last year. arnl advanred freshmen met to discu88 
tho ndvantugt·~ . prospectM, and possible difficulticl! of continuing their 
s t4dies into K~Rduatc _fie_lds . Prellc_nt wcr~ Dr. Doris Raymond, ~r. 
Ito~ Carrol, Or. Ben Gr1ff1th, Or, Wll:lOn Smpe~. Profcs:wr G. L. Ware, 
Mr. Chris Jlns~;cl, and Dean Tuylor. 

Three or tht• fncully who have r=::::;;:::;;;:::;;:;;;;;::====::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:=::; 
>tudit~l undt•r fl'llowships-Dr. Car
rol. uncl,·r tb t• Fulbright Foundn· 
lion , til r. llus,wll under the Wood
row \\li l~on l·'oundat ion, and Pro· 

· r, ·sS<.lr · Wan• under the National 
Sdt'lll'l ' Founclulion-~poke of their 
t'XI •l' r i<' IICt't4 ancl ~nvl' uoi>ful sug· 
:;t•stions.' Dr. Currol. whn went to 
En~land , !!Uf:l:<'>lh'tl that tho11c np· 
plyiug would ,;tnnd a bt•ttcr chance 
nf nccC'pl:mcc.• hy not r('()lwstin~ 
En.:lan•l !iince thew arc 4000 ap· 
plica tions for the 104 vacancil'S 
nwinf( to t.lw lack of !I language 

The Macon Branch of AAUW 
i.'l llpoll!IOriiiiJ a · Spend-Chc-Day 
party at Rich's on Saturday, No
vember- 7. Tho CJ:CW"'IIon la opca 
to anyone who la intci'C8tod. Tbe 
price of the tlcketA, $5.00, coven 
round trip fare on Chc NllDCY 
Hanb, lunch on Cho train. and a 
fuhion Ahow and too nt Rich's. 
Tickets may be obtained from 
Mn. AgnM Jones In tho office 
of Student PCT&Onncl. 

ltarri··r. " " a lso advocah'<' thut ar· Mortimer 
plkunts hnw u •h•finit~ study pro· Hyde 
~ram and n oseart·b project · nut· 
I i rH'<I. ( 'ontirwn tal til udcnl6 a re 
mun· mature and nwn• ust.'tl to in· 
dt•pl'nd(•nt study than American 
stwh•nt,;, who oltt•n IIISC' time au· 
just in~: . unlt·s~ tlwy huw plannl'<i 
·11wir Y••u r ubmu,l pn•vi•)u~ly. 

~I r. ll nssl'l mentioned the m•ces
s;\ry pro.., ·tlur~ ~ in applyin~ fur a 
Wilson c:1 ant . II (' laid emph11sis on 
the .. huit·C' uf refenmt·e5 ~ivcn, the 
autuh iu..:Taphkal !<kett·h. which is 
thl' only su 111plc of one's writing 
ahility, nnol the p1•rsonal inll.'rview. 
llt••·,urs,• t lw nlajor ity ure teaehing 
~-:rant ~ . hcin t: plt•as1111 t and person
nhl~ i:. alcn .1st n:< importJmt as hav
in~ t·un:mand uf 11ne's rnajor field. 

· Profes~nr Ware d(~Scribed the 
Notional S4:it•nc•~ Foun1lation, which 
i~ ·primarily .for tlwsc interested in 
n fie ld uf sc-icn•·e or science educa
tion . . . four thousand fellow
ship~ nre offered cat·h year for re
sean·h IIIHI futth<'r scholarship is 
the primarr prPrNluisite, besides 
~dility . to tlw admittnnt'l' to a 
l!rac!uall• sd10ol. 

Studcnh dt•si rin~ nwre informn
tiun alnmt ):r:uluall• work, tht> 
necc!\sarv •·cquirenwnl~. and the fu
ture Jlr;,~ l ll'l'I S. :r n• rc•tut·ste.l to 
sec Or. Rayrnmul. th<' · ht•ad u( the 
l'l llllmitt~·l' on ~rnduate work. 

Ollforth Noninees 
From M U Chosen 
MPrror studrnts nominatNI fur 

Danforth 1:-,,llowships tlri s yt•nr url' 
Anne .Jdhnson. Karen Kennedy, 
and Erlward ~immons. 

(Continued from page 2) 
tivl.'ly to the vil'W'I of aecomJllislll'd . 
tl•:~pectcd . a nd influt•ntial JM'niOn!l. 
\Ve should n ·nd whut the Consti-
tuti un says t'UIIt'Nning the IK'rson, 
dutit•s, n ml 1 Ktwr• n:1 of the Chief 
Excctltivl'. And finally, we must 
dl.'cidc which ca ndidate would he 
likely to s tand up h<'t!t under the 
conditions a nd quali ties thnt .am 
required and t•xfM>CI('(l of t()(Jay'K 
Prl'sident, both in the United 
States and throughout the world. 
. St•conllly, we look a t our rights 
- not only those we haw. hut tho~ 
which we a re morally and e thicall:v· 
denied. We can vote. a ri!:ht which, 
as mt•ntioncd above, is t'<JUally a 
right ancl' rt'SJ)()n~ihility a t the 
same time. W e also hav(' the right 
to usk quPstions, to d iscuss, t o 
read, to think, to spcal;l. to writP, 
and to i>njoy acad<'mic nnd inwJ. 
lcctual fr('('(lom whill.' WI' urc cJW· 

cuting the other methods cnumt•r· 
atcd above. And when WI' cntt• r thc 
voting boOth, thPrt· is nothing but 
our own faculti t'S a nd conscit•nccs 
to tell us which way to \'Ott•. 

Now. we look bridly at sumt• of 
U~e righl~ which we d u not have. 
First, ~~:one of us has any ri~:ht.s . 
U~e PQsscssion or pnlcticc of which 
wuuld deprive or thr£'uh'n the 
rights of a l)(><'r. St>cund, being fa l
lible and i initi.• being!', none of us 
has til<' right to ~it as divine judges 
c!l.'daring which candidate is THE 
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Fellowships 
OHerecl Here 

Honor First 
(Cootioued , ...... pqe i> 

Jack W. Jone11 will be prel!Cnted 
in a fucul ty organ recital at 4:30 
p.m. Sunday in Willingham Chapel. 
Mr.' Jones, who joined the faculty 
las t month, received tho Bachelor 
o( Music degree from Stetson Uni
vcJ'l!ity, and the· M11stcr of Sacred 
Music tlegrPe from Union Thcologi
cnl Seminary in Nt•w York City. 

Pi Lambda Theta offers Two PI 
Lambda Theta Fellowships for 
,3,000 each for the academic year 
1966-1966. 

"Now for a bit of hiatory,~· 
tinued our Lont cd Muter. 
Democrat party wu orpnized, 
I'm aure all of you know, in 
by a JI'OUP of draft ..cJodgenf 
mooa-1hinen in the 

H1• hull ht•cn fentu recl rccitalist 
this ycur· at Columlliu Univerllity , 
tht• Cathedrnl of St. John the Di
vinl', Manhuttun Bupt ist Church, 
nnd the First Hnpti~ t Church of 
New York. 

He rel'entl~· t·omplctcd u rccurd 
ulhum l.'lllitl('(l, "'l'hl' Manhattan 
Hnptist Church M ini~try or Music," 
released by Triton Record Produc· 
tions of New York ; und l\Crvcd liS 

orga~ist for r·econlings of "The 
Churl'h Mu~idun," producl'd by the 
Brvudmun Prt's:;, Nu:;hville. 

Harris Elected 
Boclrd Chairman 

A wards will be made to women 
of promise or disUnction who pre· 
sent a proposal for doctoral re
I!CIIreh which represents a potential 
contribution to education theory or 
practice. Applicants s hould be 
within one year of completion of 
the doctora l di ssertation. 

Completed application forms 
must be submitted by December 16, 
1964. 

' A wards will be announced not 
later thun April 16, 1965. 

Application forms and further 
information concerning the condi
tions of the awards may be ob
tained by writing to the National 
Office of Pi Lambda Theta. 

PI LAMBDA THETA_ 
!127 Fifteent h Street, N. W. 

Washington, D. C. 20005 
Harris,· ---------------

StraW Vote 
Or. Rufu~ Carrollton 

president uf l'tf cn ·cr University, hu~ 
Ll't:ll re-e lected ('huirman of the 
National Advisory' Board o! the 
U. S. Veter~n~ Admini~trn tion on 
etlucatit)ll, empluytnl'llt a nd rc· 
habilitation progrums. 

Dr. Burris, who has sorved un 
the board since l !J41i and _been 
chairman since 1!16H, was re-elected 
to the Jlost at a meeting in Wash
in~ton, D. C. today. 

one, and Utat anyone supporting 
the other candidate ilf ignorant, 
misguided, brainwashed, anti· 
Chrbtian, nurrowminded, a I l · 
mouth-no-brain, t~~JCialist, cummun
illt, in<."'m~tcnt ur any o( the 
other numerous uru:lc~;irnblc adjec
tivLos that arc currently being prev
alently applied in the camP!Iign. 
And thirdly, none of Ull has the 
rii:ht to hulc or discriminate 
against uny other indi\'idual be· 
cause ht> has tlw desire w cxcrdsc 
his rights ll.'l f re .. Jy and with as 
much OJlJ)()rtunity and advantage 
as we c:tcrcisc our own, reganiiC68 
of hi!! mce, t.'t.tlor, cn:t"'l, or previous 
inju8ticcs of which we may have 
1-·n an innocent injured victim. 

(Continued from pll8C I) 
crness." He later commented, with 
complete confidence, " I wish more 
had votl>d so the Republican pro· 
portion would huve been higher." 

Onc student, when asked for his 
opinion cont>erning the outcome re
plied, " You saw the flag at half
mast." 

A freshman, when told the out
come, merely remarked, " Well, son 
of a gun." 

Dr. S pencer King said, "The vote 
was indicative that the seniors are 
a · little further away from the in
fluence of home. We need to do a 
lot of missionary work among the 
facul ty." 

~lt ·u nwhill.', at \'e~pcrs, prayer 
wu~ being held that Americans 
would act wisely and vote. But Dr. 
Glover later added a different note 
by commenting, "I am impre:~scd 
with the number who didn't vote. 
They may have the right attitude 
about the whole mess." 

Much iuteresl has been shown in 
the traditional straw ballots of 
Mercer. F rom the Cluster files we 
find t hat in 1928 Alfred Smith was 
chost•n over Herbert Hoover (59.-
4'.; - ~5. 1 ',( ) . In the national elce-· 
tion Hoover won (5!J'k -41','<. ) . 

Ozarb who felt that ~ 
failed their I.Q. testa and 
not vote Republican e~uld 
a party of their own. Tiwir 
candidate wu Jim E. Craw, 
almost stole enough votes to 
the Dade County primary. and 
was kind enough to give me a 
of the na.dles hill supporters 
and which my lynch - · er, 
• men are pauing out among 
and which you add to the lieta 
already have and we to ·cast 
fourth • • no, let's see, your 
ballot. 

You ahould already have 
your individual 
consisting of hip-lftub tc be 
away, enough copiet of the 
muni8t Manifesto for all 
friend" and neighbo111, 
stickers saying " I Like John9011• 
and a long-playing record of 
Save the King" to be played 
ing the inauguration if J oh!\llon 
olected. and on the nip side 
which is "God Save the Country" 
he played shortly afterward. 

"Let me sec the hand» of 
who do not have thie kit." E 
ing the hands which his hYJ~clltlllllll• 
had piled on his desk, he ren101'111• . 
the rings from some: and threw 
rest back to their owneril. 

"But back tc our history. At 
time the Democ"rata were 
as the Know-Nothing Pariy. 
Democrats maintain their 
tion . You don't have to be crazy 
join, but it helps. 

"Membership is hereditary, 
pati!W!d from parent to child as 
t-ertain degenerate genes 
chromosomes in the human body. 

"Now for a brief run-down on 
candidate." ("I'd Jjke to run 
down!" I 11houted) " Lyndon 
Johnson has had a long and 
cC118ful !J:Oiitical career. At 
youthful age of 21, he ran 
Village Idiot and won by a 
slide. HQ has been · 
s ince, and sometimes just 
stays ahead of the Jaw. He t: 

half of Austin County, Tes81!, 
all of the voting machines. 

"Being a kind-hearted man. 
so pitied the two i"t npJrov•erit~hiiiL 
families living· on his (ann 
were too proud-he knew Will""• • 
asking-to accept charity, 

Aftt•r int•· rvi~·ws with prospl.'ctiv<' 
O<)minet~ last T uesday, the commit· 
lt'l' of faculty members d<:>signated 
t.o d t'<'i•lc which ~;hulenls Mer<.-cr 
witt nominate fur the fd lowsh ips 
elm!;(! t lw thn.-c named above. 

Our Specialt ie5 

In the 1948 straw ballot Thomas 
Dewey received 36.3%, Strom 
fhunnond 32•;;., and · Harry T ru
man 31.7',<·. In the national elt:~
tion T~man won over Dewey 
( 411.5'/c. -45.1% ). 

I n the 1966 straw ballot Ei!!Cn· 
hower Wl18 chosen over Stevenson 
t71 ',(.-29%). In the national elec
tion Eisenhower won (58% -42% ) . 

had Congress p8IIS a ""'"' ......... -.. 
dollar bill to help them and 
one. If we aren't paying you 

C~pliments 
of the 

REAl IT AllAN PIZZA 
SPAGHmJ 

·We al5o feature 
STEAKS and SEAFOOD 

FRS&H ViGEJ AatES 
Phone SH 6-5663 For Food To Go 

Open 7 Da)'ll A Week 

In the 1960 straw ballot Kennedy 
was ~hoaen-over Nixon · o;•.R%-
45.2 '1< ) . In the national election 
Kennedy won (49.7%-49.6%). 

for your vole, apply for sti]pen..
at your local welfare board." 

I had had enough. Leaning 
Marlene's shoulder, I ·whtill~~· 
softly .(rete~ to_m.y own 
didate. of course) "In your 
YQU know he'll ri«bt:" 

"Far right." she replied. 
_· ' 

SUNSHINE 
GRill 

1448 Fol"$yth St. 

LISTEN TO "THE MERCER 
UNIVERSITY PROGRAM" ' at 10 
a .1i1. each Saturday over Radio Sta
tion WCRY, !JOO kc. 

"Far ri~hter t han Johnaon," 
all I' 1111id as I Blowly walked 
Behind me I could hear the 

Honesty 

Strength 

.. 

Honor. 

Freedom 

.urging the group tc write '"T'h .. _.. 

you" notes tc Mrs. Oswald . 

Vote Republican In 1964 
(Pald Palltbl Ad...tiM:IDl'Dt) 


